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Pvery possible power a legisiature could ever
discharge, and we have piaccd ail these powers
tinder the control of the governor in council."

Have the provinces been consulted?

Mr. MacNICOL: No.

Mr. DIEFENBAKER: Are they agreeable
Io having ail thcse powers turned over to the
governor in counicil, for a pcriod of one year?
.And it is flot only for a period of one year;
if the mînister is in a position te have the
necessarv majority behind him to secure an
address passed by this bouse and the other
bouse. 1 say that we in parliamenýt have a
right to know w'bether the provinces are willing
te have their rigbits taken away for a period
of miore thian a vear or more, because if they
have aigred thereto muchi of -my argument in
that connection would have no point. If they
have not intimated to the dominion govern-
ment that they do not mind what powers are
taken from them, then the dominion-provin-
rial conference next week mill hc nothing
more than a formality, controlled 1w' the fact
that the provinces wili hc in a position where
the dominion can do anything it pleasos
regardlcss of their wishes and desires.

Thero w'ore certaiin other inatters I hard
ilntened to (ieISat tis tinoe. but 1 Slali
defer thcmi te tic ceimiit st age. I woi
Jsk tiat. before se condl rcading. tlis bill ho,

seont to a, commiitico, so that once and for ail
we weul(i ha%-e an opportunitv of seeing andl
lîoaring from soine of the men who control
ho destinics of ti countrv outsidc parlia-

muent, and who hav-e Jegislated for us throughi-
out the period of the wvar. There is ne one
in this house who could ask those mon anv
questions that wouid ho embarrassing. Find
ont from them at first hand what powors
they neeci and what the oconomnic situation
is in certain particular phases wherein they bo-
lieve necessarv controh, should ho maintained.

While the minister talks about the danger
of inflation and the necessity of controiling
wages. across the lino the President of tbc
United States av-ers that what must ho
guarcied against is the possibility of disas-
trous deflation and that industry as a whoie
could raise wvages substantially for a period
cif six mionths without incrcasing prices.

Let us find out what îiowers these con-
troliers or officiaIs intend to use, bow tbey
are going to use them, when thev arc going
to use them and wbo they are going to use
hem on. If we in this parliament ire to

<lelegate the powxer that xve are deiegating to
the gov-ernor in cotincil and te those to whom
lie doiegatos the peower, do wve diseharge our
responsibilities in parliamont in aecepting as
or lefi-siation tho thousands of orders iii

council that are stili in effeet under the War
Measures Act? Why sbouid we put our
imprimatur of approval on, something we do
net kilow anything about? Lot the goveril-
ment bring hefore the committee the orders
in cunnecil whieh have been passed under the
War Measures Act, after the government flnds
out which ones were passed under that act.
Bring them before the committee and lot us
examine themn so that we shall know wbat
they are and the import of each.

If we are going to delegate this absolute
power that wiil make of this parliament for
a pýeriod of one year a phantom, legisiatively
speaicing, lot there ho a provision in this bill,
as there is in Great Britain:
. . . and overy order in council made under
this act, shall be laid hefore parliament as soon
as may ho after it is made; and if either bouse
of parliament, within the per iod of forty days
beginning with the day on whieh anly such order
in ceuncil, order or instrument is l aid before
it, resolves that it bie annulled, it shahl cease
te have effect, but witbout prejudice te any-
thing provioushy done thereunder or to the
mnaking of any new erder in council, order or
other instrument.

Wliy have xve net, done that lucre? Tho
mnniter spoke of the fact that, in Great
Britain the Labour go%-ernmnent had taken thiis
power for tive ycars but, as the homo socre-
tar 'v said, they intend to leax e parliamient te
control; they are geîng to lot mnembers of
parliamient rise in their places and ask for
the support of the House of Cemmons or the
House of Lords, as the case miay be, te reveke
or repudiate er<lers in ceunicil passed uneher the
emergent powers granted, by parliament.

There is another control in the Un.ited
Ivingdom. The Heuse of Lords bias set up a
committee te review ail these orders in coun-
cul. I tbink, the time bias cemec when possibiy
the other place might woli considor-and I
say this with groat deferonce-ieoking over afid
con.sidering the mass of orders in counicil, this
march of legisiative enactments over a period
of years. They should. ho exainnd se that
it could ho ascortainod wiuich of these orders
un counicil impingo and inýfringe uipon priv-ate
rigblts, anel are unnecessarv.

Can there ho any objection te that? That
cemmîittce wouild have before it the con-
trollers anel other officiais who ceuici ceme
mnarchiing with thoir orders in council wbicb
they are a.sking us te perpetuate for a period
of another year and pos-.iblv more. Great
Britain protects the righit of parhiament by
providing that orders in council may be set
asido after being submitted te the scrutiny and
examinatien cf parliament. Do that and those
wh.o elesiro co perpetutate tiurmselves in office
under order in counicil legiation will ho
piaccel on tic defensiv-e. In my opinion this


